or lying on the left side produ ced a similar right -be ating nystagmu s, with a shift of the baseline to the right. Th ere was no nystagmu s in the 30°supine position. Th e alternate binaural bithe rmal test produ ced hyperactive response s (>25°/sec), sugges ting a possibl e lac k of ce ntral suppressio n. Use of Jongkee' s formul a did not reveal any significant redu ced ves tibular response or dir ectional prepond eran ce; both calculated at 2%. The simultaneo us bina ura l bith erm al test (not shown) revea led nystag mus o nly with the coo l stimulus of SO /sec left -beatin g nystagmus.
· · · · · · t · ··· · · · t -· · · · · · ·~-_ · · · · · · l · ·· · · · · · l · : · · ··t········-[········l········i . A 16-year-old girl came to the offic e complaining of dizzy spe lls . Her spells occurred approxi mate ly every 4 week s and lasted about 3 to 5 hours ; they always occurred some tim e after I p.m. Her episodes were characterize d by a lack of balance while standing and wal king and a rotary feeling while lying down and getting up. Th ese spells were occasionally acco mpanied by nausea and vomiting. She wo uld so metimes experienc e dizzin ess wh ile running, but not while swi mming. She also rep orted problem s in school with comprehension and read ing, but not with tracking word s visually.
She report ed that she had been exper ienci ng di zziness since early childhood . Her record s showed that she had been born with hyalin e membrane disease. During her early infancy, she had experience d perio dic vomiting, after which she would fa ll asleep. She fir st began to experience dizzy spells lat er on in childhoo d; they were accompanied by nausea and vomitin g.
Subje cti ve di zzin ess could not be induced during testin g, and the result s of positi onal testing were qu ite abnor mal. Electronystagm ograph y (EN G) in the 0°supine position produ ced an oblique right-dow nbeating nysta gmu s in both the hor izont al and vertical channels. Some rotary component might have also been present. Turning the neck to the right indu ced a 32°/sec left-beating nystagmu s. Th e baselin e shifted, as revealed by the cut-off of the nystagmu s. Th e veloci ty of the nystagmu s was gre atly red uced by stra ightening the neck with a 6°/sec ind uced left-b eat ing nystagmu s as her body was turned on her right side . Turning the neck to the left From Neurotologic Assoc iates, P.c., New York City. 
